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PEOPLE ACROSS THE WORLD ARE CELEBRAT-
ING THE RAMADAN SEASON. FlND OUT WHAT 
STUDENTS DO ON CAMPUS TO PARTICIPATE. 
PAGE2 
0 
THE LARGEST GATHERL~G OF BI.ACK MBA 
HOLDERS HAS GONE GLOBAL. flND OUT 
WHERE THEY DID IT. 
PAGE• 
-
BISON FOOTBALL TEAM FALLS TO THE FAMU 
RATTLERS, 51-24. THIS BRINGS THE BISON'S 
RECORD TO 0-3. 
PAGES 
Robberies Raise Concern for Student Safety 
After twelve robberies in one month, Campus Police chief urges students to pay attention 
sptem• on campus 
do not \\Ork and .,,_-jJI 
not dial for help if 
you press the but-
ton. 
instead, stu-
d,,nts ma) hear he 
sounds of someone 
1•lsc dialing or a 
voice. !\either one is 
helping you. 
Chief Lcrov 
K James of Can1pus 
Police is in negotia-
tions to replace the 
broken systems but 
finds that the cost of 
the project is slowing 
the progress. He re-
ports the project will 
be finished within 
the coming momhs. 
:.102 806-1100 and IS IO bt· ll'Cd \\hen-
e\·er a student finds thenN:hes in a situa-
tion requiring polite a."istann·. 
Besides fixin~ the Blue Light s~ s-
tem on cainpus, .James ha~ also put to-
gether a 1cuwic.il to find om lrom the stu-
dents \\hat is going on around c.1npus. 
!'he council 1s t·allcd the Chitf 
of Police afet) and Sccurit) Ad\1'01') 
Council and is aimed to help James. 
"hear the pcrspeUi\cs of the end user: 
the ~tudent\," 
I he coundl <:onsists of members 
from the School of Di,init\, School of 
Law. Howard Cni\ersitY Student Asso-
ciation HUSA and manv other heads of 
various departments. 
HUSA \ice President KeUen 
Moore said. "Chief James has allo"cd a 
member of HUSA to sit on the council 
and l\c been making a point to be a part 
of the council." 
made a" are of crime issues .. \t least 
once a week students recel\'C c.rimc alens 
from James. So far. the total is1 I 2 in four 
weeks. • 
• 
"I know recently there wa:; a rob-
ber:· on the Yard and I kno'' a lot of 
students ha\'C been asking for ll greater 
campus police presence." Moore said. 
"That is what\ going to be the value of 
thi~ council. \\ 11en a student is to express 
concerns "ith sccuriry on campus, this 
council is going to be the outlet to get 
those concerns addressed." 
To help reduce crime, James 
stres>es the combined effort of students, 
facult;., staff and police. 
"This time of the )'Car as com-
pared to second semester, there is more 
crime traditional!)." James said. "Crimi-
nals kno" when school starts. They strike 
and the\ strike fast because they know 
what the\ are looking for." 
Pt<*>c...nesy cl WWW googie ccm 
Crimes on campus are prevalent and many students worry because the emergency system does not work at all. 
"I don't \\ant 
to put in something 
that's mediocre,'' he 
said. "! "ant some-
thing that is avail-
able to you when 
He continued. "He seeks our per-
specthe and we rda\ our experiences 
with campus secunty. \\'e can speak on 
our satisfaction or possible dissatisfaction 
with campus police." 
He added, "\\'hen they see some-
one at eight. nine or 10 o'clock at night 
on their cell phone and iPod, they know 
that person is not paying aucntion." 
Although James does not recom-
mend talking on the phone while walking 
at night. he docs suggest calling ahead of• 
time to let somebodr know where you1are 
traveling from and so that person may 
notif} authorities if you do not call bacli:'\ 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Staff Wnter 
lkt\H't·n Augu't I b .ind Sq>tem-
hn 16, I:.! lhl\\.ml stlldt·nts h.1\l" been 
1obb .. d, .1rn11<l .ual 11n.ir1w d aml l\\O 
h•" ,. I •'.I •c..\.ulill. MUil ed 
I h1 number, pro\ 11kd b\ lht 
How,1rd UniH·r~Hy Campus Police De-
p.irtll\l'lll, dol·s not mdude unreported 
l·nnw. 
l·hc of the twelve robberies have 
ocntrn·d on rnmpu,. In addition, one of 
the srxual 11..<..'<llults on urred on c.unpus. 
~ m.iy be disturb<.."Cl to 
cliscowr th.it 1hc cmcrgt'nc.~ Bin<' T.ight 
Rattlers Poison Bison 
On Saturday, the Howard Bison los1 51·2• to the Florida A&M Rattlers. The loss drops the 
teams record to 0-3. The Rattlers gol off to a fast start they led 17.0 after the first quarter 
and never looked back. 
Phillip Sylvester of the FAMU Rattlers ran rampant against the Bison deftnse. He had 131 
yards ind one touchdown. 
One of the bnghl spo~ for the Bison was senior linebacker Endor Coope<. He led both 
teams with a total of 17 tackles. Also, Will Croner played exception.ally on both sides of the 
ball. He scored 1 touchdown and had five tac~les 
The Bison look to gamer their fi11t vlctcxy th s M1lllend aga ost the Savannah State Tigers 
in the Miami Classic. For more game coverage lum to page six. 
you need it." 
James said in the meantime, "! 
urge students to call the dispatch num-
ber since most students have cell phones. 
[Use )OUr cell phone so] that when )'OU 're 
in a situation where you need help. you 
get hel;i" 
l'hc number to the dispatch is 
Although the council has only met 
once during the summer, Moore feels that 
it has the potential to impact change. 
"During the meeting, one of the 
questions that I had was whether or not 
the uniwrsitv could make students a\\'arc 
of diflerent crime i•sucs • •r crime inci-
dents " :\! .... 1 s.ud. 
Students have certainlv been 
.James said. "The biggest ~bing l 
ask student- to do is pay attenti • 
reall) lfa\cto w.alch 'our bacll. 
South African President Thabo 
Mbeki Agrees to Early Resignation 
BY OMARI EVANS 
Staff Writer 
rhe past couple of weeks hav'C 
been challenging for South African 
President Thabo Mbeki. 
After facing strong opposition 
from Jacob ZlUna and the African 
National Congress .ANC . President 
Mbcki agreed to an earl) resignation 
on Saturdav. 
TI1c A.'\C's tl6-ml'mbcr .:\a-
lion.J Exl'cutive Committee decided 
Mbeki nl'eded to resign based on ac-
cusations of arrogance, aloofnes.~ and 
centralizing of power. 
~Ibcki was president of . outh 
,\frica for nine \-ea.rs. 
He succeeded ;'lielson .Mandela 
and led the nation toward economic 
~,,·th: howe,-er. a "idening gap gre\\ 
bel\,cen the rich and poor of the coun-
tf\ . He l ' also wdl-k: ", f r hi< un-
•cientific stance on .\IDS ''Personal)). 
l dou" SJ O\\ all) one who h .. s died of 
AIDS" he wa• q1toted in 2003 . 
• \~cordin(!' to thc,\(u lM/r. 'f~s. 
~lbeki's office confirmed that he would 
lea.' e the pres1denC\ "alier all constitu-
tiona.l requirement~ ~ met." 
Jbe pmh for '.\lbelci to ~ign 
"~ put into pla' la.st Friday "hen a 
hi~-<oun jud~ in '>· •uth . \fnca. ruled 
th:11 the l!O'"'mn · · · IT ishandled 1he 
prosc-cuoon of Jacob Zuma. the leader 
of the ~"'rrunt: pan\ of uth :\frica 
The rulint: ma...e' it like" tha1 Zwna 
"'ill be~ome 'outh . .\frica'• m: ..... t presi-
dent. 
Jacob iuma and Th '.\[ Iii 
fir.t met a.' eo,ett opcraO\~ .. '' ~i­
land in 19/ 50 \\iiik both \\-el< " I~ 0 
male their wa' up the chain of com-
mand of the A .. '\C. 
.. 
t 
\\ben ~fbe;j rcsh:m an aa-
rnt "'ill be appoir 
\fiian P.ufuunc-· '"--
ot u Inmlber of the .. 
he ~ not di;:i'ble to be the repbccmrnt 
Howe..-er.. he i- expected to run m:.~ 
'"arm the parliamrnun dection• and 
~......,,__.,... .... 
Thabo Mbeki, Nelson Mandt as successor a!ld South Ainu s president for ntnt years 
s resigning after accusations of arrogance ak>Ofness and centra iution of power. 
uke Cl''t:r as pn:sidcnt tcr dw. The 
dtc:tions ~ lik ' r bcn.ttn ~ 
= ~June .icc:ording the \ 
1 Tur~s.. 
Politic.al experts an: predictinz 
that the spealcr of the ~ ational . \s5cm-
bk and .th Ar'\C chairwoman Balw 
'\ llxtc " likn to be the Parliament s 
choice or a ung pn:sidcm; 
ru their national cJccriom draw 
near, ~th Afnca's future hanzs in the 
bal.antt.. 
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BY CHRIS CARAWAY 
Contributing Writer 
The Yard is filled with stu-
dents from all over the world, but 
what if another student had come 
from the very household that you 
came from? 
Attending school with a broth-
er or sister may be like bringing a 
piece of home along with )'OU. 
"I wouldn't have it any other 
way; it makes life so much easier 
because you have an instant friend 
as soon as you step foot on the cam-
pus," said Erin Brownlee, a junior 
business marketing major. 
Erin's fraternal twin sister, 
Ericka Brownlee, is also attending 
Howard University. 
"Having a twin is more than 
having a brother or sister," said Er-
icka Brownlee. a junior telecommu-
nications management major. 
She added, "The bond is 
much closer than a friend because 
we've shared so much since before 
birth." 
Both girls arc resident assis-
tan•s at Meridian Hill Hall. 
It often helps to have an older 
brother or sister here, because they 
are experienced with Howard and 
know how the school works. 
Micah Campbell, a sopho-
more psychology major, came to 
Howard a year after his brother, 
Trey. 
Both brothers arc psychol-
ogy m~jors and Trey is in his junior 
year. 
"I feel like it's someone watch-
ing over me," Micah said. 
"Being that he was here be-
fore me, I am able to go to him for 
all of my questions and problems." 
He added, "It was cool be-
cause he made it an easier transi-
tion from high school to college." 
Trey said he likes the compa-
Q) 6f his little brother as well. and 
&rinx":lt Howard at the ~.1me time 
• • s r1n a 1ece o 
• ome 1son 
has drawn them close. 
'"Thi~ is our time of indepen-
dence and growth and we're shar-
ing it together," Trey said. 
"He's not only my brother, 
but mr best friend. I can go to him 
for almost anything." 
Some siblings look to each 
other as an unwavering support sys-
tem. 
"At such an important stage 
in our hfe such as college, it [is] 
important to have the support of 
someone who loves you uncondi-
tionally and accepts ) ou for who 
rou truly are," Ericka said. 
Though going to school to-
gether can bring siblings closer, 
classes and activities in which sib-
lings arc active can affect lime sib-
lings spend with each other. 
Often, student~ have differ-
ent class schedules and that can 
sometimes came time conflict. 
" 0\1 that we 're older, we 
have different schedules, so we aren't 
together as much," Erin said. 
Ken)·atta Hobson, commu-
nity director of Meridian Hill Hall , 
has seen brothers and sisters come 
to Howard through the years. 
"(They do) well if they know 
how to embrace their identity and 
press beyond the familiar lime," 
Hobson said. 
"Those that have embraced 
their O\\ n identity have been suc-
cessful at Howard." 
Another war to embrace one's 
identity is to succeed academically. 
"Sibling rivalry, as a result 
of jealous\, is one thing that can 
be a factor and pressure from the 
parents and also from peers (who) 
compare you to the sibling who is 
excelling," said Debra Roberts, an 
assistant psychologv professor. 
Coming from the same family 
can also cause students to partici-
pate in the same activities. 
"Siblings share some genetic 
material. so 1.-ith the interaction of 
PllolDC<uwy of Em and Etdl ~ 
Erin and Ericka Brownlee are fraternal twins who chose to come to Howard to· 
gether. Both students are resident assistants in Meridian. 
heredity and environment, it's not 
surprising that people would gravi-
tate to some of the same thinp like 
chool;· Robert• 'aid. 
"In addition, they come from 
the same family. ~o sociali1.ation 
pkn s .1 role in thr cxperienccJ they 
('«k-out;; .. 
Students Celebrate Ramadan on Campus 
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON 
Staff Writer 
The ninth month, Rama-
dan, is con~idered the holiest of the 
Islamic calendar, which is why pra) ers 
are more rewarding during this time. 
Ran1adan is a celebratOI"} 
month of prayer, a.,king for forgive-
ness from God and fasting in which 
there is no eating or drinking from 
sunrise to sunset. 
September 1 marked the ninth 
month of the Islamic calendar, which 
is the start of Ramadan for Muslim 
students at Howard .1nd millions of 
Muslims all over the \1 orld. 
"The fasting is not just a 
physical thing; in my household, we 
also fa.,t from television and radio and 
only do things that are enlightening." 
said freshman vocal jan major Saria 
Abdul-Malik. 
Ramadan is meant to refocus 
attention to God and practice sc)f. 
sacrifice. 
"~1y sister says that if you 
leave Ramadan and feel like all ;ou 
have gained is hunger, then )'OU re-
ally ha\'Cn't indulged yourn:lf in the 
esseno.,e of Ramadan," Saria Abdul-
Malik said. 
Abdul-Malik added, "You are 
meant to learn patience, humility and 
gratitude through prayer and fast-
ing." 
The ending of Ram:idan is 
acknowledged with the celebration of 
Eid al-1-itr: during Salatul Eid Eid 
Prayer), t\'Cl")'One goe~ to the ma'ijid 
(mosque) to pray and give thanks to 
God. Aftenvard, there is a feast with 
friends and loved ones. 
~Iuslim Student Association 
president Moulaye Ahmed noted, that 
there is an Eid al-Fitr celebration, co-
sponsored by the MSA, RFC and the 
Dean of the Chapel, on October 9 in 
Cramton Auditorium. 
Other activities on campm 
for Ramadan include lftar, which is 
a breakfast dinner where various stu-
dents come together to get to know 
one another and pray to God. 
There is also Jumuah prayer, 
a religious service, held in Drew Hall 
~Coonr/d llUIF...a 
Students on campus celebrating the Ramadan holiday may attend a weekly Jumuah prayer service, held In Drew Hall Lounge 
on Fridays. At the end of the Ramadan celebration, there will be an Eid Al-Fitr celebration on Oct. 9 held in Cramton. 
lounge every Friday during the Ra-
madar n·lcbration at 1:15 p.m. 
"In hlam, it is believed that 
the Quran started to be re\·ealed dur-
ing Ramadan," Ahmed said. "This is 
why Ramadan is so special in Islam; 
and the Ql1ran also tends to be read 
more during Ramadan than an) oth· 
er month." 
\\lhal makes the celebration 
of Ramadan ,o powerful i~ the fact 
that millions all over the world are 
experiencing the same spiritual and 
personal growth. Ahmed said. "fur 
me, 11 i~ a time to recharge my faith 
and refocus more on my purpose in 
life, whieh is to wor.;hip Allalt ;1Jone, 
and not the material \\Orld." 
TLIC: Liii I I nD 
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Dr. Susan K. Smith spoke to the Andrew Rankin 
Memorial Chapel congregation on Sunday from the 
book of Micah 6:1-8 about God's requirements for us. 
BY JAMELA JOSEPH 
Contributing Wnter 
Reverend l>r. u'an K. Smith. the senior 
p~tor of Advent l'nited Church of Christ in 
Cohunbus. Ohio, delivered a powerful ~ermon 
durin~ Sunda~ '< clupel senicr, strong)\ en-
couraging the congn·gation to obev the requirc-
n1t·nt~ of the L:ird 
Smith i~ a graduate of Yale Di\init) 
School and received her B.A in EnRli~h Litcr.1-
turc from Occident.ii College and her doctor.1te 
in ministl"}' from United Thcolobrical Seminarv 
in Da\10n, Ohio. She is hea,ilv im·olved in out· 
reach m.inistri~ .md •en-es as mini•ter of nm<ic 
at her church. 
Follo1-1-in~ a sclcction by the ,\.ndrc" 
Rankin ~temori:J Chapel Choir, '"Bless the 
Lu 0 M~ Sou!J~· Smith, dtt~' mo~ d 
\ lhfi ~1blt ~ tt~U,110 
reading from Mil'.\11 6:1-8 . 
• 
l'he Scripture speaks about the good the 
I.or d did for the p<"Ople of !~rat') God's people 
arc not <urc hm1 to sen e him. but the\ arc told 
to '"act just!} :md to love mc11.."\ and ti1 \1alk 
humbly 11ith }Otir God." 
Smith s.1id most people don "t reall\' want 
the \\ord becau•c the \\"ord is h.ud: \\e manipu-
late II for our 01m agt•nda. 
She .11'0 informed thr l ongrL-gatton 
th.11 tlw \ \'ord doc' not m.1kc mom for ext t p· 
tions b1·cau<e tt ,1)\\ .\\, c.1ll< for people to follO\\ 
through \1ith iu rL-q11i1ement• 
fhe auditumun filled with laughter as 
Smith refoned lo hct \tmgglc 11ith obe>ing thr 
dut~ 10 lme lwr 1·111•m,: 
She 5pokt· about the tune her childr n1 
11 a11ted to s.t~ goodb~e to their stepmothn, 
whom their fathc1 11'.tS di\·orci111-;. She found it 
ditlkult to be kind to a woman who had taken 
her husband. 
Howe\Lr, 'he listened to \\)Ult U1c Lord 
11 ,l., commanding her to do and took her cl1il-
drcn to Sa} i.:oodb)c .. md she, though filled 11irh 
teat~. g~.vc U1c woman a farcwdl, also. 
"Tlw \\otd tell' \Oil to do diflirnll 
thin~ lih being pa,-ionate to JXople ~011 C.1n· 
not <land."' Smith 'kUd. 
::ihc continued to atkn01dedgc some of 
the rcquir cments people arc met with e\'Cl')day. 
"Your p.uenb sav \OU 1-.u1 do 11hat ~ou 
\\ant oL\ Ions • s \Oil pa'< your d.1«r:s or lo be ,\ 
pi.1111st or .1 d.mn·r )Oii h 11c to practice, and if 
) 011 \\.mt 10 be .1 do<.:tor ~ou h.wc to go to med 
school." Smith ,,1icl. 
~he also reforn:d to the rtquirements of 
pohtic.1l leadcrs, which inducle doing whate\er 
)Oii need to do in ordl'r to 11111. 
She brought ,\ltrntion to .John McCain's 
dni,ion to make S.u.ih Palin hi' \ilc president. 
'"lam tnm,; to undcr.11.md \\h) A1m·ric1 
think' rt 's oka} for .1 woman to go to four or Ii\<' 
1·ollcges bcfon· ~he ~ot hrr badwlor 's degree to 
compete \1ith .1 bl.1tk man \vl10 \ll'llt to H:tr-
' .ird .111d graduah d ,11 U1c top of his, )a )," s.'lid 
Smirh of \1Cc pre$iclenti.1l nonmwc Palin. 
Smith then went on to In .1H'l) state her 
brht'f of Banick Obama 's fear 9f sa~fog somr.-
thin~ in public rcl.itiug to black j>coplt. 
"On rhc d." he accepted the pr~dential 
nomin.ition. he tould ha\'e .it Jea.,t said ~lanin 
Luther King's 1)amc." she >aid. 
At tJ1e end of the sermon, the' tongre-
gation shomed out words of prai~. jumped to 
thd1 feet and .1ppla11ded Smith. showing rh.11 
th'") underrtoo<l that then: \\ill be n:qu~me11 
111 1·wry area of lifr. 
"God h,t, he<.:n good to m. o thcr« MC 
going to bC some n-quiremcnts," "'lid Smith. 
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Money, A!f onf:)~ A1oney 
BY EDWARD WILLIAMS 
Contributing Columnist 
ln "I-or the Love of .\lom.1;·· the O:Ja}·< 
sung .. some people got 10 h.1,·c it ••. smne people 
really need it," and with last werk ·~ 11nprl·ccdent-
ed market acti\lt)'. nobody l";\11 hold on to it, mon-
ey that is. Ldunan Brother.;, :m investment bank 
which survin:d the Civil \\·ar, the Gre.11 Dcpres-
sion and both world w;ns, has gonc bankrnpt. 
Merrill Lynch, tht· mu<t \\di-known in-
\CStment hank in the wo1 Id. h.\s bt·t•n bou~ht. 
AIG. th• countrv s IMi.:cst msurer, is uow mrncd 
by the U.S. gownuucnt. Sc\cral other banks arc 
ttctcrin~ on the brink of t·xistt'llrl', and the mar-
ket has bc..-n more of .1 roller t:uaster than this 
sununer's hottest ammcmcnt p.1rk ride. 
With the markt-t in surh turmoil. the 
candidat..-s haw t.1kc11 this '' t•ek to .1ddress their 
plans for the cronomy. So what "ill Scn<1tor .\lc-
Cain or Scn;1tor Obama do to ~ave- us1 Let·~ take 
a look. 
Senator .\lcGain: If Sl·nato \lcCain is 
elected president of the United ')11tci, lw has 
plc.-dged to maintain the t:Lx cut. pu ·h~d for and 
sii,1cd by Pn'l'ident Hush: he plans to tut the lOr-
porate tax rate from 35 percent to 25 pert:elll, 
and he plan' to open maltct rrlation•hips "ith 
other natiom through t'rce 1t~1de ai;11:ements. 
A it conn•rm the martct turbulence of 
la.'t week . .\kCnin s.ud on .\lond,1y. Scptt•mbcr 
Jj, 2008 that he \\Ould not ~upporl a gowrnment 
bailout of i\IG, and tl1l·n da\ s later said, after the 
U.S. gov~rnmc:nt issul·d the bailout, that he did 
not full\' understand how i:rcat an cncct AJG's 
failure would have on till' an:1.1ge Amcncan. 
Senator McCain made one other large 
blunder last wel·k, he made the political mistake 
of saying that the: "f1111da111ent.1ls of our econo-
my are stroni.:,'' on .1 cl.iv 1d1kh !he: sin< k rn;1rket 
d o•cd down at it•' Im' c•t levels !!tnCl' ~cptcmbcr 
11,2001. 
:Sc:nator Oban1.1: If Sena101 Obama is 
clct:ted prc.,ident of tht· United Stat1·s. he has 
pledged to gi\'c a S 1,000 t.1x rd>atl' cht•ck 10 ewrv 
American housl·hold to assist \.ith high c:neim 
prin'>: he has proposed amcndnll'llls to thl· :\011h 
Aim·1ican F1ct• fradt· Ai.:rcrmc:nl N1\l-"IA1: and 
he has rqx·atc:d Im plan to take corpor.1tc t<1x 
bre.1ks awa\' fmm comp:111ics \\ho nport jobs to 
foreign nations. 
\ \'hl·n it comt s to ).ISi ''cc:k's market ,lt:-
thin, Obam.1 did not make .1 statement for or 
against tht· AIG hailout, 11hid1 his oppcmc:nt i\k-
Cain, has had no rt·mo1 ~t· in expos in~. ~Jany 
of Obama 's politit .ti moves tins \\t·ck haw bct•n 
based on exposmg ~kCain's flip.flopping on eco-
nonuc 1ssnc:s. 
for most \mcrn ans, the t•c:onmm is issue 
number Olll'. J'his llM}' he tlw om· major issue 
that the Dt·mocrats haw locked up. I lowcvcr, if 
Senator Obama" .mts to capitalize mi the recent 
swing to\\,1rd tht• l·conom}. he has to provide sub-
~lantive ell.planations of C.\,1<.:th 1d1at he \\Ollld do 
and ho\\ that wm~cl help 
Unfortun.1tl'h, Sl.'natm .\kC.iin can ca.,ih 
. . 
be ricd to the Bush <Tonomil polidc< and mmt 
shield hin1'df from this unpopular economic 
strategy. 
, \< long as the lTonom\' is the topic of di•-
cussion. the Democratic l'a11} ha~ the opportu-
nity IU tOJltrol the (Oll\CTSatiou and Tt•ally nm on 
\\ith this election: but. Anu:rirnns don't want to 
hear \\hat your opp<mcnl tloe•n't know or won't 
do. \ \'t• want to hear hem our m·xt pr«~idl·nt is 
going to dean up th;s mes . 
• 
National Black MBA Association Makes Global Expansion 
The National Black MBA Association Is one of the largest gatherings of African·American MBA holders in the United States. The organization recently expanded globally. 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Wrlier 
The Nation.ii Black MBA A•sociauon, lnc 
(NBtv1BAA) has expanded its organi1.at1on with 
the addition of its first international inteiim chap-
ter in Toronto. 
"\Ve are very pleased with the momentum 
that the Toronto chapter has built to date across 
Canada," Damon Knights, President of the fo-
ronto chapter, said in a press relea.sc. "\\'c are ex-
cited that the National Black MBA A.:;sociation will 
ha\·e the honor to open the market." 
Officially launched on August 21, the new 
Toronto chapter opened trading at the loronto 
Stock E.xchange at the TSX Broadcast Centre to 
celebrate the C\'CnL 
Supporting the new chapter are Canada's 
most notable corporations and bu.siness schools. 
~!embers of the chapter's advisory board include 
Ke1in "'arren. CEO of Xerux Canad.1,John Peo-
ples. President and Genera; ~Ian ager of SC John-
son Canada and Ranji Persad, Pn..,ident of NCR 
Canada. 
Schools lending support are the Schulich 
School of Business, the Rotman School of Man-
agement. the Richard Ivey School of Business and 
the Ted Rogers School of .Management. 
According 10 Knights, the purpose of the 
Canadian chapter is to increase the economic and 
i111ellcctual wealth of black Canadians. 
"Studies by Catalyst and the Conference 
Board of Canada indicate that there is still a 
need 10 increase diversity in Corporate Canada," 
Knights said. "It's great to see our vision resonating 
with the corporate and academic communities." 
Excited for the future. the professional 
membership organization already has set high 
goals for its newest chapter. 
"' \'e are targeting to host the NB~IB.·\A an-
nual conference in the near future, which would 
bring over 12,000 professionals, recruiters and stu-
dents 10 the greater Toronto area, making it l'\onh 
America's largest development. recruiting and net-
workir 11 event for black professional<.·· Ivan Fran-
cis, Toronto chapter's \Ice President of Strateizy 
and .\larkcung. said. 
"\\'e are also in the process of rolling out 
our Leaders of Tomorro'' program, which will fo-
cus on pr01~cling mentoring 10 at ri~k \'Outh."' 
According 10 the Toronto chapter's mission 
st;iteml'nt. the rcccnth developed chapter plans to 
"increase thl· number of successful blacks in Cana-
dian businesses by providing innovative conununi-
ty programs co stimulate intellectual and economic 
growth, building partner.;hips with key stakehold-
ers who help facilitate this growth and increasing 
a\\arencss in graduate management education 
programs and career opponunitics." 
rhc foronto chapter's long-term goal is to 
grow Ganacli;m chapters natiom•ide. 
NBMBAA is a nonprofit organization of 
M BAs. business professionals, entrepreneurs and 
~IBA student~. 
founded in 1970. :\B}.lBAA has nearly 
8,000 members and represents more than 95,000 
~IBA graduates in 43 chapters across the United 
States and Canada. 
1 he ,.:roup pride.> on connecting indi,idu-
als, companies and business >chools through edu-
cation, career, leader.<hip, entrepreneurship and 
lifestyle. 
Peace Corps Provides Cultural Experience, 
New Opportunities for College Graduates 
I 
fres" a.. <l.(;l) 
The Corps allows people to travel around the world. Peace Corps volunteer Winifred Huff is shown with a village chief and his famll~ In front of the family's hut in Samoa. 
BY ANGELA P. SMITH 
Staff Writer 
vVhether it is teaching biology in a Nigc-
iian high school, promoting HLV I AIDS aware-
ness in Zimbabwe or building a school for children 
in Bolivia, the Peace Corps offers a spectrum of 
opportw1ities. Peace Corps volunteers work in the 
following areas. education. youth outrearh, com-
munity development, business development. agn 
culture and emironmcnt, health and HI\' I AIDS 
and information technolog}~ 
Howard alwnna, Melissa Dagher. ~crvcs as 
a health volunteer for a local AIDS organization in 
Caia, located in the central region of the southern 
African counu;· Mozambique. 
"I basically do organizational develop-
ment," Dagher said. "I help the organization cre-
ate more efficient activities and l help them learn 
how to find and keep funding. Owrall, I just help 
them to become a stronger on;amzation so that 
they can better serve their community." 
Additionally, Dagher finds time to work 
with rhe local !ugh school in Caia. She has recently 
helped the school start a science fair for the stu-
dents . 
Dagher sees her service in .Mozambique as 
a unique experience and spiritually rewarding. 
"A lot of what I do is me just gelling to 
know Mozambique and its culture," Daghcr said. 
" I have created genuine relationships and 
friendships with Mozambicans. Also, as an Ameri-
can living here in Africa, it is important for me to 
pass my experience here to my family and friends 
at home, so that they can get a realistic perspective 
of what .Mozambique or Africa is like." 
Established in l 96 I after J ohn F. Kennedy 
challenged students at the University of ~lichigan 
to serve their counu;· in the cause of peace by liv-
ing and working in developing countries. the Peace 
Corps is an agency of the federal gOl'emment de-
voted to world peace and friendship. 
Three simple goals of the agenc\' are help-
ing the people of interested countries in meeting 
their need for trained men and women. helping 
to promote a better understanding of Amcric:u1s 
on the part of the people served and helpine 10 
promote a better understanding of other people 
on the part of Americans. 
O ver 190,000 Peace Corps volunteers arc 
assigned in 139 countries across the world, includ-
THE HILLTOP 
ing the Caiibbean, Central and South America, 
Eastnn Europe and Central Asia. 
Peace Corps volunteers arc of virtually ev-
l'r)' race, ethnic background and religion. People 
of color who serve as Peace Corps volunteers are 
17 percent; married, seven percent; single, 93 per-
cent and over age 50, five percent. 
To qualify 10 become a Peace Corps vol-
u111c1·r. applicants must be 18 .111d a U.S. ciuzcn. 
! hen· is no upper age limit. And while it is not 
absolutely nccessal); a four-year college degree is 
preferred 
Anyone who has a "illingness to serve and 
a knack for tr)'ing new things would make a good 
Peace Corps \'Oluntecr, according to Dagher. 
"I've always wanted to tra\·el and learn a 
new language, so the Peace Corps was a natural 
path for me to follow," Dagher said. 
Daghcr has ~crved in 11.fozambique for 
near!\' a vear ~nd her l·ontract "ill end in Decem-
. . 
her 2009. 
'~\ftcr lt•a\ing [Mozambique), I'm not 
quite sure if I'll go to graduate school," Dagher 
said. "But I do know that I plan on keeping with 
this line of work." 
SPORTS I 5 
Bison Football Team Still Looking for First Win of 
The Season After 51-24 Loss to FAM U Rattlers 
BY ED HILL 
Special to The Hilltop 
florida A&.'.I Uniwr.:it' u~ two 
big pla\,; on defense to jump out to an early 
lead and then cruised to an ea.5y 51-24 win 
over Howard University in a Mid-Ea.5tcm 
Athletic Conference game at Greene 
Stadium. 
The Rattlers took the opening 
kickoff and drove 44 yards in 10 plays 
before being stopped and forced to settle 
for a 26-rarcl field goal. 
The Bison responded and appeared 
on the verge of countering but then came 
the first of perhaps the two biggest plays of 
the lf<IJllC. 
On Howard's po~•ion, the 
ball was snapped over the head of Bi.son 
quarterback Floyd Haigler and FMlU's 
Joseph \Vims scooped up the loose ball and 
rumbled 65 yards for the TD. 
Florida A&M (2-1 overall, 1-1 
in the MEAC) was not fmL~hecl. The 
Rattlers struck again on the Bison's ensu.ing 
~~ion when Qier Hall intercepted a 
Haigler pass and returned it 67 yards for 
another rD. 
·n1e 1'»o pla)"'s came in a span of 
less than a minute and tl1c Bic;on found 
themselves down, 17-0 only six minutes 
into the first quarter. 
'l\11 week, I was concerned about 
FM. fU," said Howard Coach Catt) Bai!C)' 
'"IbC) have phenomenal speed. talent and 
depth. They han! ah~"a)'S [had] that, but 
now they are very dL~plinecl. \\'e were 
dominated." 
Witl1 tl1e quick early lead, the 
Rattlers found a comfort zone and began 
to use their two-quarterback system 
elTectivel). 
Eddie Battle and Curtis Pulley both 
played a role in the 24 points that FA.i'.fU 
rang up in the second quarter. 
.....,, _..,. r ... Pl'«> Ed"' 
The Bison loss their third straight game against the FAMU Rattlers Saturday. At the end of the first half, the Bison trailed the Rattlers 34-0. Howard's secondary was hurt by deep passes a 
few limes throughout the game. The Bison look to get their first win of the season next week against the Savannah State Tigers. 
Hrst, Battle put togctl1er a short 
drive tl1at he capped off with a 43-y.ml TD 
strike to Adrian Smith. 
Then it ''"<IS Pulley's n1m as the 
6'4", 200-pound recl~hin junior transfer 
from Kentucky took his team 71 rarcls on 
only fo-e plays. Phillip Sylvester finished 
olT the drive with an I I -yard jaunt, but it 
was Pulley who account~d for the' other 60 
yards of the drive. 
sophomore quarterback taking it in from 
the onc-vard line. 
'i\nvtime you get a solid two-
quarterback S)-Stem. it is a big pl1~•." Coach 
Bailey explained. "You ha' -c to prepare 
for them dilferentl); but the big thing is 
tl1at they arc doing exactly what 1hey arc 
supposed to do." 
Battll'\' .is SC\.-en for 12 for 154 yard~ 
and a TD while Pulley was se\·en of 11 for 
onlv ·H varcls and a TD. but he picked up 
66 }'ards rushing on eight carries. 
\\"ill Croner, who doubled as 
defensive lineman and fullback, scored the 
other TD on a one-yard plunge. 
"' \'e are a ) oung squad. but we did 
not quit," Coach Baik/ said. ''\\'e are not 
just good enough to get off to a slow start 
and fall behind I 7 points. \ \'c have to learn 
from this." 
"I take full credit for some of the 
1nistalc<1 we made tod.1~;" Haigler said. 
.. There wc:re a couple of times 
"hen I made bad reads and did not get 
the ball away. But )OU have to gi\'C FA.i\fU 
credit They had somctl1ing to do with the 
way we played." 
Battle returned and engineered 
an exclamation point 93-yard dri"e that 
iook IO plays and used up almost fut: 
minutes \\ith the 6'2"'. 215-pouncl red-shirt 
FA~IU Coach Joe Taylor said. 
"Om qu. ctcrb cks arc "' 'l un<.elfish gu\ "'· 
It"~ our plan to alternate them and play 
them as long ,1s they were effccti\ 'I:." 
TI1e Raulers closed out the scoring 
with a ·m and field goal in the third quarter. 
Howard (0-3 overall, 0-2 in the M EAC) 
finally got untracked in the fourth quarter 
when Haigler tos~cl touchdo"n pa.'-')(.~ of 
11-\"ards to \ \illi· Carter and one-y-ard to 
L1ysse<i Alcxand- r. ''no saw his first action 
of the season. 
Haigler put up '\Orne good nun1ber1 
30 Qf 4i. 306 \'artb; two '1 Os\ but he \\,L' 
intercepted thn:'e times and sacked four 
rim~. 
The Bison will be looking for their 
first "in of the sc;>.SOn \\hen thC) tra\'el to 
~ti. mi to take on the tigers of Sa\'annah 
t;,· ~ in the ~tiami Classic at 6 p.m. on 
September 27. 
Bison Tennis Teams Assuredly 
Head to Georgetown Classic 
BY EDEN GODBEE 
Contributing Writer 
The incessant and almo,t 
melodic pitter-patter of tennis 
balls hilting the ground resounds 
during the Howard tennis team's 
daih practice. 
Head tennis coach Larr\' 
Strickland looks on in appro\'al 
and give< cotistructi\ e critici<m 
to his players \\~th a certain air 
of confidence, similar to that of a 
tennis professional. Strickland is 
entering his 24th year a.~ the head 
coach of the Bison men's and 
' . womens tenrus programs. 
'Tm enjoying this 
)'Car as much as my first year. 
North Carolina C.:c11tml, while 
Krakora and l\liroslav \ 'icek 
defeated C.:hri' Bro\\11 and 
George Diggs in the semifi-
nals. 
Two of the more expe-
rienced players on the women's 
terun, l\1ichcle Gee and Alyssa 
\Yorks, te;u11ccl up for ·his com-
petition. 
1be \\Olll~n\ tennis team 
saw \ \'ork.5 and G l'C \\in the dra" 
A singles title, dO\\ning Morgan 
State's Vt.ktoriya Lukyanenko. In 
the doubles competition, \\'orks 
and Gee paired up and defeated 
Kendra Plummer and Aja Daw-
Eric Cha\'ous \ Vashington, O.C.... , 
Omar Haloui Rabat, ~lorucco , 
I oniquc Merrill Newport 'l/rws, 
\'a.1, Ashley ~1oorc }.fiami, Fla. 
and Sydner Sears (Silver Spring, 
Md.) are all playing roles for the 
tc<un immcdiatelr 
"Our freshmen arc very 
talenu·d and our upperclassmen 
are sho,dng strong leader.-hip." 
Stric··lano said. "This SP;L'I ·1 "iU 
be difli:rent; C\'Cl)' year the lcam 
changes \\ith the new freshmen 
but we just go out and play our 
best and win." 
Howard is next in action 
at the Georgeto\•11 Cla~sic. which 
\\ill showcase talent 
from the Unh·ersit\ of 
M.iryland Baltimore 
I consider it an honor and 
a privilege to coach here," 
Coach Strickland said. 
\ Vith this }'Car's fall 
season unclerwa>• S1ricklancl 
is confident but notes that 
there are impro,·ements to 
be made by his players. 
Don't be qfraid lo apply for a position 
you mqy not think you can get. Don't get 
discouraged. And most of all, just loue 
what JOU do. 
County (UMBCI, 
George \V<ishington, 
James Madison .me! 
Georgetown Uni\cr-
Freshman Eric 
Chavous said, "I'm re-
ally excited about lhc 
Georgetown Classic On September 1-6, 
the tennis team competed 
in their first tournament of 
the vcar, at the Dr. \\'alter 
Rolxrt John•on Imitation.ii 
in Peter-burg, Va. 
"\\'c took a small team 
Md accomplished what we set 
out to do," Strickland said. The 
squad saw Chad Jones place third 
in the Flight B singles, defeating 
his teammate Amato Nocera. 
Christopher Brown lost in 
the Flight C semifinals to ANenio 
Culver of Norfolk State. George 
Diggs was overthrown by Petr 
Krakora (NSU) in a tough quar-
terfinnl match up. 
Jones and Nocera were 
victorious in the Flight B dou-
bles tide after clowning Stephen 
Allsop and Bryan Jack.5on from 
- Carlos Parry, 
I lead Athletic Trai11t'T 
son of \ irginia Siite in the quar-~ 
terfinals. 
''This season will dif-
fer from others in many ways; 
[mainly because] our team is a 
relatively young team and that 
acids a new dynamic to every-
thing," said Michele Gee, a ju-
nior. "The most important thing 
is that e\'CI)' member of our team 
is committed to working hard 
and strhing for excellence." 
This year's recrniting 
class is one of the largest that 
HO\\"ard has seen in <ome time. 
Adel Brown !Hyde Park, ?i.1ass.), 
Amber Bro'm (f oms River, NJ), 
because it will be my 
first time competing 
on the collegiate level. 
I can't wait to sec ho\\ 
\\C cmnp<1rc to G"orgeto\\ n and 
the other participants . ., 
The Georgetown Classic 
will take place at tl1c McDonough 
Tennis Complex on the campus 
of Georget0\\11 University, Sep-
tember 19-21. 
"I'm going into it "ith 
optimism. I don't know what 
the other teruns will have as far 
as their recruits; we arc just :icr· 
formancc-oricnted this lime of 
}Car," Strickland said. 
'i\nd as far as winning 
goes, the awards are what others 
think of )'OU and the results arc 
what you think of yourself." 
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Charles Metze 111 • Cartoonist 
Wall Street Failures Cause Students 
f o Rethink Plans, Job Possibilities 
-_. Millions of Americans, 
i!>rking professionals and stu-
~nts alike, are being affected 
~ last Monday's stock market 
@unge. 
Lehman Brothers, a 
Q8-ycar-old investment banking 
~mpany, plunged and filed for 
~uptcy after a long 
lisode with credit crisis 
:Id decreasing real es-
The Great Depression of the 
1930s. 
Business stu dents, especial-
ly graduating seniors, are being 
affected by the recent stock mar-
ket crashes. Fortunately, Howard 
University's School of Business 
students are informed and are be-
Our View: 
economy is facing is proof that we 
are not living in a fantasy world. 
The plan that you dream up at a 
young age rarely happens the way 
that you foresee it. It is up to you 
to prepare yourself for those un-
avoidable forks in the road. 
Having a life plan is always 
a good idea; but in finance 
professions, it is important 
to have Plans B, C, D and 
l'se values. 
Thousands of 
~rrill Lynch, AIG and 
'Cilhman employees are 
llw without a job in an 
~ady failing economy. 
f: response, stock mar-
k@ts fell while bond prices 
Our economy is not stable; 
and as future business leaders, 
Howard students should 
E. \\fhile the field can be 
quite lucrative, it is also 
subject to stock market 
crashes and bankruptcies. 
Americans have 
f:i the roof. 
prepare themselves for this 
reality. 
ranked the economy as 
their top concern of this 
year's election. Now that 
\Vall Street has experi-
enced such a grave devas-
tation, it is pivotal that vot-
.. 
• The Dow Jones 
~1 an average 300 points 
across the board. The Wall Street 
crisis is even being likened to the 
Stock Market crash of 1929 and 
ing advised by professors on what 
to do in che wake of this crisis. 
The financial crisis that our 
ers closely examine the economic 
plans of Obama and McCain so 
that this will not happen again. 
Have an Opinion That 
You Would Like To 
Share? 
Sub1nit your perspective 
to 
hilltopeditorials@gni.ail.com 
Perspectives should be no 
less than 500 words. 
''Where there is 111uch desire to learn) there of neces-
sity will be much arguing, much writing, many opinions; 
far opinion in good men is but knowledge in the making. " 
- John Milton 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
THE 
BROTHERS OF 
PHI SIGMA Pl NA-
'flONAL HONOR 
FRATERNITY, 
NC., ALPHA TAU 
CHAPTER 
CORDIALLY 
INVITE YOU TO 
RUSH WEEK 
"ROYAL RUSH 
THURSDAY 9/ 18 
"SHUFFLER" 
MEET NIGHT I 
BLACKBURN 
GAME ROOM 
7:16PM 
MONDAY9/ 22 
"CUT THE 
[)ECK" 
MEET NlGHT II 
BLACKBURN 
DIGITAL 
AUDITORIUM 
7:16 PM 
TUESDAY 9/ 2'3 
"SIN CITY" 
PANEL ON 
RELIGION 
BIACKBURN 
HILLTOP 
LOUNGE 
7:16 PM 
WEDNESDAY 
9/24 
"ROYAL FLUSH" 
FORMAL RUSH 
7:16PM 
THURSDAY .9/ 25 
"THE MIRAGE" 
SEEING 
BEHIND THE 
MYTH AT HOW-
ARD 
UNIVERSITY 
BLACKBURN 
HILLTOP 
LOUNGE 
7: 16 PM 
SATURDAY9 7 
COMMU ITY 
SERVICE 
12PM 
CPNAHSWEEK 
2008 9/21 
"Call to Chapel" 
Andr\\' Rankin 
Chapel llam 
9/22 
"Building Bridges'' 
Mcntor/Mentee 
Program 7pm, ANX 
1 Room 124 
9/23 
"YounJ{, Gifted, & 
Educated" Panel 
Decision 7 pm, 
DGH Room 116 
9/ 24 
"My Life, Your Life, 
Our Life" Town 
Hall Meeting 
7pm TBA 
9/25 
"Do You Wanna 
Date a Doctor?" 
Date Auctio 7pm, 
TBA 
9/26 
"You Can Have 
Whatever You 
Like" Social Party 
l 2-4pm, ANX 1 
9/27 
CPNAHS" Exercise 
Program 
lOam ·Noon, 
BURR GYM 
\I, '"·a li:-:t/ S i ngcrs 
\\'(\l'\h:~ll: 
·1 ·1h' I )a\\'son )'out:h 
l :( llllllllll\ity 
\\1nrk:-:liop i~ 
111,)king fnr )'\Hing 
adulr :-;inging,·oict!S 
(I~ · 2 t;), "((, \\'ork 
, 111 l :.[) project. 
(l \,nlpl~n:-:at:inn 
;1,·ailahll~.) Lead & 
Harkgt\ >tlrH.I; ?\~ale 
, 'r Ft'1nalc. \Xlill be 
"°''rkin" \\'ith \Xlrit· :-.. 
l ' I', 
:\rrangcr, 
Pn lllllrl'rand 
Rl'l'' 'rding Artist, 
(. ll'l'. 
"'''"'·.gyp~yn1an. 
l'lHll 
~ 1 u:-;tt ha'\' 
' ,, }'l'rtl'lll'l'. 
l ';ttl ~1r. ()~l\VSOll 
( 2('2) KK2-1447 
Hill topics 
Will 
No\\' Run 
Dail)1! 
September 22, 2008 
Tickets Lo\\·ered to only S 100! Buy No\\~ 
--...__,, 
UGSA. Bison Yearbook. and 'Tho Aof1do 
Cost: -. • ...,- which Includes the 
lodging, t ravel, and uam tic et 
(4) Four to c rCXXTl and 'ticket sales start this 
Frldav at cramton Aud tor u 
,,.::; v t ~r-T.RAZ POV\IELL STADIUM 
TRR Rn .T !MP 
flyer defllgn by www.koncretemedlo com 
Be t BoJ) Evlr 
Get i11 tl1e 
sl1ape of )rour 
life 
Intro Week 
Se11t 29 .. Oct. 
1 
Mu t RSVP 
101. 585.8622 
UMAC Big Sister 
and Big 13rothcr 
Progran1 Mentors 
..... 
needed no\v 
Cail 
202.387.8622 
"C)REATER 
SERVICE JREAT-
ER PROC RESS" 
Join the L die~ )f 
Alpha Phi "'hapter, 
Sigma Garrnu\ Rho 
Sorority I re. as \Ve 
volunteer a· the L)C 
Centrnl Knchen on 
Thur~day Scpre1nber 
25th. Me l) c ur 
tree at 4:!2PM. 
Any que ricns, email 
us a 
aphisgrh( 1939@ 
yahoo ... om 
Get Edocated! 
Watch tle 1st 
Preside:n tia I 
De bite 
between ~enators 
Barack Oh1m and 
John MC 1n 
This F·1da) 
Septembtr 26th 
An imp rtant 
me age from 
The La 1 of 
Alp P 
hp S gm 
Gamm Rh 
Soror1t In 
I 
.. 
• .. 
• 
• 
• 
